
GEtBUTLERS GREAT I 1 EÇURB. aeo hscuty o hs evc
the yeoars of id; manhood, and, to -the-plË

THE IRISK SOLDIER IN ÂMERGÂ.ICA o whosGvernment he yielddnp
CourageoUs tb a fault, generous-aidself

Â1DITNGDXEE»SD AUDI'iE.

Tht fllcwiùg ectureýýws delivered b>' Geaieral
Butler on Tnesday, June r20h, in tiACe Ademy e

Muasic, New7York:Oity'.
TUE FTM SNTET OSAPRIL A. noRABLE DAY.

Bmembeling what mnOrable events hàppene
on tuié fUtftoth day cf April, xtei-enyard ugo a
memorsble aùnlveasasry, h leveli for us to be herer

On that day Major Andersonàâuid his brave sol
diere marched out of Fort Snpter with the honor
f ma, it is true, te yield up t a public enemy a

fontrescf the United States, the first ever surrender
od witboit treacher to an armed fo.

On this day Presdent Lincoln issued bis pro
clamation calling for 75,000 men "to suppress ai
armed combination, and te cause all laws to b
fîithfullt éiëéted," to repossess-the -fort,.places
and property wbich bad'been; seized from the:U

At this call the people of every State in'the U
nion flew te arme te sustain or oppose the Govern
ment. - 1

On this day the Mayor of New York issued a pro
clamati:;n calling upon the people of New York
" irrespective of all other ,considerations and pre
audices, to unite in -obedience t the lawe lu the

support of public peo., and ti preservation c
enter and ltse protection.o! propunt>."1,

On Ibis day the Mayor, ;addressing the citizen,
of Philadelphis. declared that "by the grace of AI
migity" Gd traon. shall never rear its head oc
bave a foothold In Philadelphia.".

On this day the Council of the city of Boston
more enurgetic aid practical, teck muasures te ap-
propriIe ont hundrid theusand dollars for the
support of the volunteers whoe should enlist for the
-Br.p-Thirexemple, was Imitated by the city e
Lawrence,'which s pprepiated five thousand dol
laresfox the benefit of the families of those wio en
listed to defend the country's fluag; and bythte city
of Lpvoll whichappropriated eight thousand dollar
for Lb. rame purpase.

fOn this day Governer Yates, of Illinois-the
loyal West respouding ta the East-iesued a pro.
clamation convening the Legislature te provide
for enrolling and eqaipping troope te save the
Union.

Nor Was the enthuusas Of that heur attempted
to be confined to governmental and municipal
bodies alone. It permeated aIl ranks and condi-
ditions of life, penetrating even the marts of t'ade
and commece, ond banking. As soon as they could
be called together, the representatives of the Bos.
ton banks subscribed $3,000,000, being 10 per cent.
of their capital, ta ho baned te the Commonwealth
to aid Ithe suppression of the rebellion.

The only religions body la session, representing
one of the largest, most influential, and fervent
Christian denominations of the United States, then
loyal and true to the country and the rights of
humanity, as now and ever, opened the session of
the New York East 3ethodist Conference with the
following prayer: ' Grant Almighty God, that ail
the efforts now being made to overthtow rebellion
in our distracted country may be met with every
auccess. Let the forces that have risen against our
Government, and tiy law, le scatered te the winds
aand ay no enoemies be allowed ta prevail against
us. Grant, O Gad, that those who have aimed at
the very heart of the Repubio may ba overthrown
We ask thee toe bring these men to destruction, and
wipe them from the face of the country."

To this prayer a solemn and soul-breathed amen
echoed fromhilltop tahilltop and resounded through
every valley of lh 'North and West, wherever a
true, patriotic, Christian heart beat. It ls fitting,
therefore, that on this annivereary, -e-fellow-citi-
zens, representing ail classes of opinion, ail differ-
ences cf belief, sbould assemble and meet together
to comnemoxate tihe patriotism, the nlor, and the
services of a young Irish soldier, who sprang to
arme in obedience ta the cali of bis country, and
enrolled himaelf under the flag, sawell aes to de
honor ta the ardent devotion te country, the loyal-
ty to its flag, Ithe steadiness and heroism in battle
cf those of his fellow-countrymien, who witht hlm
volunteere in defence of liberty and law in the
]and of their adoption, and pay just tribute to ail
the good qualities and peculiar virtues of the Irish
sioldier.

COLONEL BERNARD F. FMAN.
Bernard r. Finan was born in Boston, of Irish

parents, receiving bis education et the Eliot School.
At the outset of the rebellion, ti May, 1861, a

distinctive organieation of Irish-American soldiers,
the Ninth Massacbusetts, was being raised in Bos-
ton for the war. Young Finan, then in bis eigh-
teenth year, enlisted as a private, rapidly rose
through the several grades of non-commissioned
officers, and was promoted for brave and moritor-
ouas service in the battles of the Peninsula, beptem-

ber 26th, 1862, te the grade of second lieutenant,
anden the 13th day of Febrauary, 1883, again pro
moted for like services ta the rank of first lieuten.
ant. During the last two years he commanded his
company, -and "a heavily wounded at the Battle
of the Wilderness, May, 1864, from which disability
taken with former wounds, baving been three times
woanded, ho was ne longer able te continue in the
field, and eft the service June 21, 1864.

After the war, upon the reorganizationo f te
Ninth Iegiment la the Massachusetts Volunteer
Militia, be became its adjutant, and served se ac-
ceptably that ie was soon afterwarde olected cap-.
taiof the Montgomery Light Guards, at thut time
eanin g a reputation as one of the best tnstructed
and drilled volunteer compaunles in Massachusetts
nd-in bis bands it became distinguished for sol-
dierly conduct, and precision and accuracy of its
mnovements, and its acquirements in the school of
the soldier and the compuny.

E Is ELEcTED COLONEL.
In Marcb, 1869, Captain inan vas elected colonel

cf tht Ninthr Regiment, vidh position he held fer
more than seven ae.. Coi. Finai deyeted hlm-
self to militanry subjects, vas frequetly censulted
as expert tapon snob questions, and vus uppinted
b>' tht go-veiner on a hourd te arrange a code of la-
atractions for tire use, af a breech-loading arm,
then firaI adopted b>' tire ceomonwealth fer ils

It vas tire singular good fortune cf fris yaung
soldier, as ils captain, to hring laie campain', tht.

-Montgomery' Guards, to suchia satel cf perfeton
as te be looked upen as aie cof tire bet, if neo tire
ver>' bost, drilledi and appaiîled compmn>'l ie
militia ai tire city' of Bouton, being an ergamization
cf tire same name, composed cf Irlih-American
soldiere whicbthrough unjustmand senselesa preju-
dire,bard been drivon,.fort>' years, befant, virile
parading nder arme, la obedience te the tawsa cf
lthe 8ts.te, fromt Boston Commons, amuid thé jes
cf thei people, and pelted b>' thtestones cf a mob.
How complote]>'tire.patriotism cf enilistmenit,tire
Ioyalty' tó the fiag, attachmnent te the Union, braver>'
ln-tht teldg of.tire trish-American eoldier, iras, in a
single generation, broken -doenu -and overthrownn
an unreasouable:and scandalous prejudice against
lire 'Irish soldior in the principal ait>' cf tire Puritan
Commonwealtht cf Massahusetts. /•

COL TMA vEE nEGaUED -nis EALTE,

thu.sdéur'ed ain the..a ice cf-his country, always
saffering"from 'thée-fféèts of hie woiunds vwhich
finllyicéan d ti dëntbh ai thbùà, Infect,« al-
thugh'n'ot uo thir battle field"ghre hie life to
his country, able to bequeath to lis faùily; as their
only legncy, a brave and faitbful soldier's good name
sud fame, and a record of gallamt deeds, leaving his
sorrowing widow and orpan children to the foster.

lin the camp~ warâhful in stheealtb'.a
his mencaohe matTh ad i thifrùa

Corcoran, lagher, Lalor, -Sweeey, Murphy,
Minty,- Donaboe ,,Gorman, .,Hennessy, Kearney,
Doherty, and Mûlliga, Biney, Shieidé, Logai
Geary, and Sheridan, to maintain tbe Gvemment;
Oleburne, -MoBride, Mahone, Shielde, and Carroll,

exact indsplino in4o¶ee s 0
adrn re, ColvoPrnuw ne ar1 uot

d o d r, oF -u -as oia

No bottqr, morsbilliiiit or effective itusttatok
of thetru type-of an irlei oldloni n ber a
than we havealiody seen in theril a .
of our deceased friend.

aIn pureing tis theme I propose Only t sdi
and reprc|duce a lecture upon this topic, in whial

- Col. Finan was engagedduring the last omentia o
hie life, with the menoràd öf wh li.Ihtaeib

furnispefVto you trér ',0 lIing, vul
hbave op ken.iMy vbice itišfèê, aid the in
uidenitnd characters that I shall .portray are bu

Sthel 1nings of his hand and the products of his
tbouglht.

- tro e avariet> of causes which it la not our
province now te consider not in defence of is owr

Busol, but ln fortigi laids, bas tire valor and cou-
, ducLOf ther Irish soldier been exibitedld yalty: ta ti countr> of his adoption exemplified, and the

ae moj>ous carohessuse and contompt cf death
fi a lo h rdidbattie fantit ofsg of his adop
lisi1 been most frequently and honorably men

e *

rUEs lie[a soLDEa 1N EuROPE.,
tn the field of Fontenoy Louis of France, in be

h4f of his nation, publicly thanked hie Irish Br
gdo for t pnserratiaof the.Frenchariy, anc

aon thirelld made Ibeir cemmnader, CeunI Lait>', a
SgOnerai of France.

We are tod, also, that when it was receunted to
t eorge of England how the Irishmen fought on

- Liat glorious day against him, the king bitterly
ýursed the penal lai of Great Britain which had
sdeprived him of auch subjects and such soldiers.

The Ron-C.evalles Pass, where fell, before the
opposing lance, the harnessed chivalry of Spain,
ssw no botter troops, braver men, or truer knights
tan the yonaug legions of freland, Who s often by
thelrvalor decided tha fate of the crown of Ferdin-
und and Isabella.

And in later times T have but to cal! up the il-
- lustrious name of Marshal O'Donnell, of Spain, to

bring a flash to the cheek and a light to the eye of
-every soc and daughter of dear old Erin.1
I could recount to you many occasions where the

valor of the Irish soldier and the skill of the Irish
general saved the armies of Britain; but no true
Irishmnan Will contemplate with joy or satisfaction
the victories of England, oven when won by Irish
valor, until the heavy and ofi er oppression is
lifted from the Irish nation, and England doe full
justice ta Ireland.

cooon, Tus rasI IEOLIiCAL raisoaNER.
-Yet I may be allowed, if possible, to bring a

blush ta the cheek of a British premier when he
meditates some fresh oppression upon the Irish
people, or refuses to release- the Irish.American
soldier, Condon, frotn an English prison, incarcer-
ated because he loved Ireland, "not wisely, but too
whell," even if le is not toc etoutly demanded by
an Americun ambassador, by reminding him that
the general whose conduct and genius saved the
English Gavernment, and held that nation in ber
place as one of the powers of the earth, was an
Irisbman born and bred, bone and sineiv-Arthur
Wellesley, the conqueror of Napoleon, the hero of
Waterloo, the Dake of Wellington.

ON THIS CONTINENT,
ou the Plaina cf Abraha, the gallant Wolfe, the
descendant of an Irish soldier,nearly a century and
a quarter ago, died as the abouts of victory ftllon
his ear ver the flying lugions of France, led byher'
best soldier, the gallant and wary Montealm, a
smilo ligiling up his features, pallid by approaci-
ing death, as he heard the cheering cry: "They tly I
-tht French fl>'1» coscirs that by hi avdacious
ceungen scliîg tire irigits ef Quebec ire bud
grenta England the supremacy of the North
Amaerican continent, the dying iero gave up iis
life with is lat words: " idie content 1,

Fifteen years later Richard Montgomry, one of
Wolfe's own officers, who received iis luetwords
on the field, as valorous and as faithful ta the flag
of the vew re public, made a daring but uAsuccess-
fui assault et the gates of Quebec, to take away
from Britain, in behalf of ber indepemdent colonies,
the Canadas which Walfe lad given ta ber em-
pire.

That Montgoiery was unsuccessful by no mens
detracte cither. from iris dauntless courage or
soldierly qualities; he tried to de with eight hian-
dred men what Wife did with eight thousand,and
fell dead ait the moment of attack, or the event
might well have bea different.

buccess made, as it ought to do Wolfe's name
immortal. Montgomery should stand side by side
with his late glorious chief for bravely attempting
to de ,and giving bis life to the accomplihment
of, virat Wolfe did. The f.me of these two Irish
soldiers is rival, not antagonistc,

Tie recorde cf ithe airmies cf the Revlutlic
glitten al ci-un With tire galiant exploita cf Trishr
soldiei, who, with the father ! of the Republic.
laid the ver> foundation of our liberties, andwhose
deeds and loyal conduct shone out conspicuously
in the very darkest days of the revolutionary con-
test. I need give the names of

sLITVAN, STAR 1 M'NEIL, AN MLARY,
from New England alone, to call to mind but ex-
amples of their host.

la Our second war for independence against
Great Britain, wlierein we fought for the freedorn
of the sea, 1will but name one as the prototype
of all the test.

He closed the war by the overthrow, et New
Orleans, cf tire trained soldiers cf Englsand, after-
yard tire ver>' conquerers of Napaoeon, and lutern
as tire Chief Executive o! tire Republic, foughrt and
von tire mors important and prologed centestl
whichr rescued lias puople from tire oppressions cf
tht bank menopoliste, aid aristocrate, vire had ai-
xeady beguin to ndermine popular liberty' and
overshadow tire people's power,

TrHE HtERO or DEMrocnac, Aizw JAcKSON.

Non was Jackson tire cil>' instance whre a
soldier eT Irisa extraction iras bitai calledi, as a civil

'-chief, lo conduict a great repriblic la tire heur cf ils
greatest civia perils, a-hua a nation calle fer

" A single stroeg hand
In a blaant laid ;

Whoe caunruit and drise mot lie-Y
I give ycu Marahal Maurice Patrickt MacMahona,

Presideut cf lire French Rapublia..
I bave recalled a few cri!> cf tic illustrious

names and exploits cf tire Irishr soldier, tirat ve
may' see viral a glorions naime aid fume ire vas
caled upon to sustain b>' lais deeds in tire great
civil van cf eur owni lime. ,-

As events recede from us, universel histonr,
vhiach gives but a page toibhe campuigne cf Alex-
ander and Cersur, ovein anearese to our lime
gives ne account cf .the ceptaina, tire subaltern, or
tire private soldier. Y

S- Irrs soLDIERs or TBEz LATE WAtt.

Wben the fortune cf 'the day trned ghinst cnr
forces, Corcoran'a negiment, formIng the reat-guard
cf the flying troops, léft th field in *good order,
their colors flylg<and twids répnlsedthé charge of
the enemy's cavalry-l n th'. lattö 'of *hichtltheir
ciamander was woundddaiàÀ #it'th: - fhis
officers, Captain McIvor -ad lVnItiiat Coi'oliy,
sud some thirty privates, fell loto theb anda eof
the ensny, and, as prisoner of war, had thetill.

f. Thoir names will live in haêry,'iong1 atory,
nd eh Ganor Saxon" bas cause to b othez

f than pnoud lobai! 'esoh and ail és eonnrymoefan

o f i .nyoft,.thént ma v tact hors or noýw7sieakq
e as they lietéandimo g.tusaddi t

glorios-écord fniVa:.'fie..fieaher and n at
tractive shchievemote ascitZens i pess and
ih er the foruin the mazes of business, or

1jli tt hl1acflîgslaionfulofhonore bereafter,
rhebrchildren-ohall rise up tO call them blessed;

and whenthe pêtty strifes of the day shall have
'passed away, the gratitude of nations shal do them

high honor, and that hereafter, and ere long, let Us
f trast and hope, two republics-our own America,
n and disenthralled, froc, happy, and self-governing

Ireland-the home of their adoption, the côuntry of

their ancestry-ahall both strive for the rich.ierit-
'age oftheir.well.earned.flame. ·.

t TI TMInIS EBRIGADEs AND REGDXEENrS..

While these names, so great and illustrious, wlll
r maintain so large a place in tht history of Our

country, we muet not forget that many, nay1n st
of them, won their laurels leading troope made up
of officera and men of the same race witkthen.-

e selves, organized into distinctive bodies known id
our army as the Irish regiments and brigades, and
that much of their success and onor la due t the
fiict-tint the men they cemmauded vers go welI:
litted by nationality, aptness for discipline, capa-
bility of .taking care of themselves, elasticity of
temperament, capacity for endurance, carelesniee

- of danger, heealessn.ess of self-scrifice, courage im
battle, thatthey soon became the fineEt soldiers. the
world ever saw.

While itla aiso true that in every company, re-
giment,battalion, and division of both armies there
were to be fouad Irish soldiers in large porportion,
pet they showed a marked.desire to fight the bat-
tIes of their adopted country in such organizations
as could rightly bear to the front, by the side of
the stars and etripes, the gieen flag and golden harp
of Erin.

Maym not this coming together of the Irishmen in
Our armies bave been-nay, indeed, was it not-
because they each and all hoped and feit that thus
fighting together distinctively they could sustain the
reputation which we have already seea had bein
earned by the Irish soldier in all the armies of the
civilised world?

OUR cOwvNINTE ItEGINENT
was thus quickly enlisted, followed by the Twenty-
eighth Massachusetts.

Connecticut sent ber Nanth also. Later, Penn-
sylvania sent ber Irish Sixty-ninth regimnent;
Illinocis more;i Indiana bers; Michîgan bers; Dele-

i ware hers; and later New York added the splendid
brigade of Gen. Meagher.

Would that the occasion and Sour time permitted
me te follow the varying fortune of tbis celebrated
brigade, always, however, distingushed by steady
bravery; whose proud boast it was that the same
green banner and the rame stars and stripes led
them t the coufiot during the whole sarand,
although engaged in eveay battle of the Army o f
the Potomac, the brigade never lost a fleg.

It fa not my parpcee, non, indced, voula it ho
Possible in t heur aflooted te me, t llow the
bailles or give the achfevemonts, cx evec a tithe of
Ihose Ilsh orgaizailons iat fought i n our ay,
but sinîi 'te eaUl attention te hew general>' and
spoutlaclly the mon cf Irish birth and extrac-
tion responded to the call of their adcpted country
in its hour of peril.

TE IRIsaI SOLDIER iN TUE SOUTH.
True it le there were also Irish organizations in

the armies of the Confederates ; but this fact ounly
illustrates bow loyal and truc ia the Irishman to
the community which gives him protection
with liberty, and how thoroughly and completely
hi identifies himseif with its intereste, and, tbough
they fought against our fiag, we can more rendily
forgive them, for by their side fought many native.
born officers, educated by the bounty of the Gov-
ernment, and who had taken solemna oath to sup-
port it. Besides, something 1s teobe pardoned our
friends of foreign extraction from the act, so long
well known te the world, tbt no true son of Erin
ever kept out of a fair fight which was taking place
in bis presence.

The New York sirty-nintb, under the gallant and
lamented Corcoran, vas earlieet in the field. With-
lai less than ten days from the time of the call of
the President assembled at the firet tap of the drum,
a thousand strong, they were guarding the road
that was opencd for the troops of the North from
Annapoli to Washington.

Nor was it the fuilt of the gallant Iriahmen of
Massachusetts that their brethren of New York
were before them. The State of New York, with
cosmopolitan liberality and soldier-tike apprecia-
tien of their excellence for war, bad permitted dis-
tinctive Irish organizations in their stte militia,
wiîle Massachusetts, with singular infelicity, had,
six years before, by the governor of a short.lived
party, acting under an unwise and nujust prejudice,
disbanded every one of her Irish milita;y' organiza-
tiens, against the remonstrances of farther-sigbted
military me, one of whom ho punished to the ex-
tent of bis power for opposing this sensoless folly.

WRY THE 5EW TOUR SXT-WINTD WÂS DELAYED.
But New ork was not withoît ber prejudicej

against the Irisbman, and the Sixty-ninth would
have been still earier in the field, but ha colonel
was, on this annivereary, under arrest, and order
for court-martial. because, with truc Irish love of
home and nation, renembeing the wrongs of the
country of the parentage of himself and his regi-
monts, he had refused te parade his command, and
def tho grin Aple, and lower the green fig

occasion cf bis viei ta America, as if cendoning
rhe many' oppressions and flagrant injustice wihr
Irisbmen had suffcred at the banda cf the crown-

Ceroran's release Itr such arreat va ode mdc
mii fi dylat ter, th 20th cfthApril, whn he

bd the gratiiation cf issuirg te followinag an-

er"Tht commandant feels proud tirat hie firet
dut>' after being relievod frein a long. arreet le toe
have the honeur cf promulgating an.order te thet
regiment te rail>' te tire support cf the Constitution
and lawa cf the United Statos."

On the 22d, two days after, lhe embnnked with
bis regiment cf a thousand mein, leaving behind
tigbt huncd for which the tato hrad not pro-
vidud transportaion, fer tht sea of var'.

COLONEL CoucoRAà'.
nad aise the good fortùîe te comamand thes cnl>'
Iriash regimient thet teck part lu the firet batlle af
jBull Run, snd after a stries of gallant sud welli
suetained charges, made b>' erder cf lire brigade
cemmandur, now the genrl- commnding- thte
armies cf tht Unlted State;, uapon the batteries cf
tha enemy, in whrich ho lest-his lienatênant-eo]onel,
and ont hundred and fift>' cf hie mei, wase per-
senaliy thanked oûithe field b>' Gêneral'MeDôlvelI,
whoe vas a spectator o! tireir braye efforts, -

aIi-7B¯ ¯¯a 5 Eil'; for wlhithr Aa-oî
wich he'gives fls adiagiance bears tbe r-dcross
of Englard, thefleaÑr-e.a or the tri-.nc ofrfrage,
thé double-beadedeagle of Austria, pililans Of Span,
gorgeous with gold, or the stars and stripes (of
Americathe Irishman always manages, in aspIte
of army regulations, n ?spite of rule,to . set up thë
'golden iarpof Ein,with its green surroundings, aid
follow where that leads. The greensbamrock 'f
hiris -nativie-seema- evor present.with-bi .

lfHer cften dîring -tire battleoscf tire laIevç
viren lyina iown or co'ver in: serried hranks s-
ioerting the batteries engaged in those terribet a
tillery duels, where shotand shell came ricochettink
througb their files-mangling, one here, -sendig'
lanother le iris deathr-did the lov xanrmuzupas#

along the line, "&what harin if all this was only, for
bthe dear ould dart," the lriahman's pet name: fat

the cause of hie country.
Hie qualitits forr boeda dang. aud dourage li

action were toe ol kown, and edtcmgtabe:fl
ither mentioned. There le another qualit> -whichr
the Irish soldier possesses ain an eminent degrt-to:
which all who bave served vith him.will bXeattes-
timony.

AS9A RULX AN nitaI REaMUENT NEVER BeEAKS,

They alwayse stand or retreat together tlherefor
tthey seemto poseess naturally the firt . enéni
which it la the office.of discipline to supplytb: the
army. Whether it l that, . finding themselvesr in
foreign lande, cither as exiles enforced orvâlutary
eeach manlooks upon each comrade as a brother,
yet true.t isl, whether in peace, or war, they are
rarely known ta desert each other, but each gives te
each of substance, of labor, of sympathy-all that a
man can receive from brother man. This trait of
character Ie nowhere more consprcuously displayed,
aid to the reflecting mind there. cean b .no more
touching sight, than when we sec long lines of stal-
wart men leaving their occupations, laylng aside
all their business, to follow ta the grave their dead,
or the private grief, of the majority on whom there
ta no claim save that oi nationality. .

The primary object of discipline in an army is te
overcome the tendency which ail men have i time
of peril and distress each to endeavor te save hlim-
self aiente;but in the Irishman that tendency is la
a large degree overcoine atthe moment of organiza-
tion, which in other troops le but the result of long
and patient discipline and drill.

THREIR CAPABILITY FOR DISC1PiINE.

lia speaking of capability for discipline T by ne
means claim. for the Irish soldier the acquisition of
exactness in the minutie ofdress and bearing which
le sought to be obtained by the martinet. Iltia al-'
ways very difficult for the Irishman ta have every
buttion of iis coat fastened, his belt with the
breastplate right la front, or bis cap set exactly
square upon bis head. Nobody can fenforce that.
The ceat will always be open, the belt awry, and
the cap tilied is.untily sideways, or thrown back-
wards; but still the main requisites of discipline
are in him. The Irishrman can never b made te
touch iis bat te iis officer with the courteous flour-
ish of the French soldier or the studied precision
of the German: but ie is pelite and deferential ta
hi 'officer if he respects him for his justice or cion-
duct, and loves him, and will, whten wounded, bear
to a place of safety, and comfort and nurse him withi
the care aud tendeness of a brother. Tideed,- the
Irish soldier seems ta scorn all trifling detaile and
precision of the parade, and Makes thent very fre-
quently the subject of bis keenest wit aud brilliant
répartee.

I remember at one time obser'ring on Ship Island
an Irisi captain drilling.his cempany, being very
prend of them and their movements. Drilling themr
uider the eye of his general, he iwas very careful
that their line should be perfectly straigbt and their
movements very precise. BLeirg, i the exer-
cise of iis command in their deployment as
akirmishers, the order was given te rally on there-
serve, and when it came intoline it had net tbat
exact precision that the captain would have liked
to exhibit. Ranging his eye along tirs front, ie
detected one soldier on the left back a half pace or
so fron his required position, ard called out ta him
angrily: "What are you about there, Mike Lee ?
Dress up on the left The order vas promptly
obeyed accompanied with a reply in astage-whisper
thatsent a titter through the comm d: "Faith,
captain, I am as welldressed as yersilf, barring the1
sord and sash 7"

Allow rie another instance, taken fromr actuailire,9
which will illustrate precisely my meaning, and
show you whatgood soldiers good offics may sooin
make of Irish recraits.

The coulnding 'part of this lecture vil be giron
next week.

ORDINATIONS IN PEMBROKE.
Ye the Ediior of the TnRuE WrrEsss.

PERose, ONT. 28THI JUNE, 1877. 1
DEAa SrR-On Sanday the l7th insti.the Catholics

of this townhad the pleasure of itnessing, in the
beautiful tnew church here, the ordinatioi of Rer.N
Peter McCarthy t the priestlhood, ardd of Mr. H. Sc
Marion te miner orders, Both of these young ,
gentlemen are residents of Pembroe, and have
been pursuing their theological studiu in the Semi.
nary of the Ottawa College, and 1t was by an especial
favor of his Lordship Bishop Duaiatnel, that the
ordination toolk place in their own arish chuîch.

The mastintense interest was maPifestedin the
ceremony, as a like one ad never bsén performpd
here before. The church was crowaed te excess
over 1,200 persons being present, inluding a num-
ber ofladies and gentlemea of othe religions de-u
mominations. Owing t the fac t that a nurbert
were to receive Confirmation, ad aiso n accouat1
o! tire langthr cf tire ordination dieen>', Low
'Mues vas celebrated by'hia Lordship, beginning atI
O a.m. Tire following clergymen .yere present:-;
Rev M J Whrelan, Ottawa ; Rey E R cben, Lapasse ;|
R1ev J Shallce, Sheenbro; Rier P 4gael, Potage
du Tort; Rey J Bouvier, Osceola; aûd thre res idenit
clergyman, BR- Dr Faure. TI bencce of Reav
Dr Ocaono cf Ottawa, vire bateen obliged toe
accompany.hiis Excelolecy tire De gale Apostolice
ta Tomate, Rer Dr .Faure preache4 thre ordination
sermnon, taking fer iris texItirewornçs ftho Psalm-
lst :-" Thou art a priest (crever iccording to tht
order cf Melchisedoch." The ver4 efliient choir,
assisted b>' tire Sisters ef tire Coavent rendenrd
soera breautiful music durinag the service. Theo
ceremonles con'cludod about i 30 p.m., withr thet
Papal Bienediction. .
' Immediately after mua, .about a dozen cf thre

iadisetheo conmgregation presented:-lbey. Pothrn
McCartiy> withr a mugnificent goid caslice .nd
paten valuéd ut oven ST8 togethr t vith thé followlng i
'addioee:-. n |- -

SVer' kmndfriend, and-Fthrenr.. . .
-"We' btg te offer "yen car hurtfelt'congratulationsa
d' thlioe-hppy day of<your ördination-the day
thhbma *ilnùsed4ftheiscòôoàpIishnn of- etr -

osatardsnt delzesLatbatrcf b'eholdlug:yousa sin -'a
'aiate cf thre'Stictaaty--a sbepith il he 1Etld s;of
Christ

"'Meay tire many> bleslngms ard traces, so abund-

Den4lÀU egw-rni ia moling te 0rceive gift ia
brief SPil ' o poanrefleatbon, however

i lrkmt -imd heart. This testi.
waies lch .ema, proce didg from generous feelingswiti 'wicbhavebeen long acquainted, taking
me by surpiise at ias îo solemn and Ifpresseg

momen trende e me quite unable to do justice to
tre gratitude thut la tie sole rreturn o! your kind(aven.

"Isee refilected inu thi testimonial Ihat chmracîerlE.
ltid -fàtha'â dTriblih~ëñ -Iwhtcharaote
promptp-you t give lono t God linre persmnite

i his baxuters2 tiefulero
hT bea tful gife , mydear friends,shalleverbe

hed rdeaabymoaeommontivenot only of tbis,
tire happlest dayo'e my-life bilt ofyour ardent failtlaid deîp-eaîcd goîino5ty. -

-"1Il abail alto be le me un incenive te endeavený
with God' aoly assistaùce, te dischirae th eidpor.
ait dutiesef lie suered miris ge with imrstev-n
zeal and asiduiry I cari command.

aTomoaw, when it shal be .ty great privilege
am of asel ahion te asend for the first timlthealtz
clf Le, earlng inMy bands.this precioustestimnon.h kyour.eeem, bit shall be my pleang duty 1voke tiérseblîssing of Our Heavenly Father uponjycu and yors." 1.

On Sunday lat, Rev. Mr. McCarthy celobrated-a firet High Mass, and in the evening gave Bee.
- iction of the Blessd Sacrament.
L 1 On Tuesday evening Ist, a number of the Cath-de young mien of the town visited the residence4f the newly-ordained priest, and presented himiuitlh a purse containing the iandsome suim of $80oai companied by the following address:
«a the R Yer. FrER McCAinri:.Reverend and respected Father,-It lisvith feel.in a of the deepest pleasure iat we coma thioVjîing ta offer te you, viti many other friendé,ou uincere congratulations on your having recevefr1n the bands of our beloved Bishop the crow ofyoth desires and your labors--the scerdofal robeaid the divine commissfon wl ich chrit Illinselfdelirered te Bis Apostles;

'Associated as we have been vith you from vourchildhood, we had earlyi leared to admire themaiy noble and elevating traits which adornrdyour character; and 'we have silice eagerl andhopefnlly watched your persistent and plaise-
worthy efforts to reach that blessed goa cf yoranabition, which you have t length attained. lutour greatest happiness ias reserved till the last;for te ave personally witnessed your ordination asa Priest of the Most High ias the crowning eventof ali Our hopes and desires.

"Thrice wort>y have you proved yourself of theligb rist imposed on you of a leader and a de-fender in the ranks of the Church militant, and aguardian and director of the souls of the members
cf that Church, which Christ established on earth.eThough our felicitations are somewhat tardy wehope they will bh noie the less acceptable toyouo that accouait; and we feet assured that when itiplenses Ris Lordehir t remove yo from ourmidst, as we learn. h, ere long, intends ta do, in
order t appoint you te a post of usefuiness in theholy spiere for which God ias designed you, youwili hindly remember the numerous friends youwill have Jeft behind.

'Before leaving uswe beg o! you te accept o: the
accompannyig -purse,.aa a.light camst cf tese
sentiments which we are so proud la professing to
feel towards yau; and ire oarnesty hope that
Almighty Gçd will be pleased long to spire you to
fill the missin of ai ardent and faitiful laborer in
his heavenly vineyard.

Rev. Mr. McCarthy replied as follows:"Mydearfrends-Ithank you for your kind con-
gratuiationo, nd I fee exceedingly -gratefui for
your generou gift. At any time, and under aucircumstances I would feel higlby honored by
such noble eeýtlments and se magnificnt a pro-
sent; but T assure you I fuel doubly seat iths mo-
ment, since thty come from you, the companions
of ny boyhoodý Indeed, i do aot deserve the highcomplments w vicr you pay me, £or I did only what
I should have <ant.

" Many amon styou would have done inure loner
te this sacred c4îing than I cau do, 'ut God soie.
times selects th weelkin preference to the stronag
for His work. h..e great pleasuîre which you expe-
rience, and of w ich you.have given se adequato a
proof, of My eh ratiori to the sublime dignity Of
the priesthood, -ill give me great consolatlon li
after life, and vwIl encourage me l Jabor o tire
bet of my abili -es for the honor and glory of God.
Though separattd front you, my dear friends, I as
sure you, you» awIever remnia enshrined ii miy af-
fections, and m most fervent prayt rs will 1-e eVr
offered ta the throne of Grace, that tire choicest
favors may shc ered upon you"-

Sunday next prill be the occasion Of Father Mc-
Carthy's nscendipg the pulpit for-the first time and
vhiroiiI ne· doubt prove a memorable event in
his spiritual career, second onlyte trot Of iris or-
dination. By order of the B38ish1op h0 will leave
Pembroke early next wee for Backiugham, Que.,where he e toube etationed for the present as curate
of Rev. Father Michel. We would very muchlike tlat he shoiuld remain amongat ris, if such wvert
possible, but wherever he goe he will bear with

mi r the esteent and the kindest wishes of ali whO
know hlim. Yours faithfully, M. J. G.

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA.
DisTanzsUrow or- Pnizza.

A large and select audience assembled in the
spacious hall-of the College Tuesday morning 26h
uil., te witness the closing exercises of the schola-
tic year of that institution. A varied programme
was very successfully carried Out, the students
in marni> case ppearing to excelent advactage.
Amongît thoese presoît were Hie Lerdshrip liai
Bishtop e! Ottawa, Fathers iStemecu, Foaley, Cham-
pagn, Principal EcaCabe df Nernai SchreaL. Mn.
Lajole delivered] au oratien n1 " Chmplahin," whih
vas lourd>y app'lauded. Mr.J O'Meara rend a poot-
ical effusion un "31>y Colleg~ Homo," wirichrsbsved
consideralie talent. - I

Futher Pallier, tir. Prosidént cf tira Clege thon
addressad the audience. Me apke a! lire promulga-
tien cf-science, eloed Mr. MeCaheo, and con-
frred:upon hlm tire higrest ironor capable cf being
given b>' lte Cotiege, tir. .titoleof M. A., wiai ho
said would ne doubt be a great pleasurc e ir is man>'

Tirs distributioni cf prizes theû teck place.
Hie Loririp the Bishcpaddressed a foit verdi

te tire audience congraiating thes stadonts ai thmeir
succees, and add[ng hae was pleksed to set tire hrnor
conferred upon Prinolpal McCabe, vire was apenfiec
schrolar, a gentleman,.aundcone bhad inado hini-
éelf popular since hijs.arrivalknthepjy. Hewised
the pupils hippy vacation,, arid\trusted -lhey would
return1neitt.9rito finish their seducation muid bre-
came, usefulmeombrs cf soclety. Be thien ,epeke
a few- words in heosame at:1~ fl. French, a(ler whkhCI
McàMcOabs thank,tp.enteofhe olliege.for h
highthozor ofer4p lipuhnm.~~

-God Sire tire Quesan broagit bo a elose this inoeS
pleaaing ceremcay'.-Orwen.


